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COMPLETED ACTIVITIES IN
CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER

(October, 1962 to October, 1963)

1962 CADET FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE — (GIRLS)

Teams — 37; Participants — 971
League Champion ...................... St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up ...................................... Nativity
Division No. 1 Champion ............... St. Joan of Arc
Division No. 2 Champion .............. St. Roch
Division No. 3 Champion .............. Nativity
Division No. 4 Champion .............. St. Rita

1962 CADET FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Teams — 32; Participants — 1,009
League Champion ...................... St. Christopher
Runner-up .................................... Holy Angels
Division No. 1 Champion .............. Holy Name
Division No. 2 Champion .............. St. Christopher
Division No. 3 Champion .............. St. Thomas
Division No. 4 Champion .............. Holy Angels

1962 "100" FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Teams — 21; Participants — 814
League Champion ...................... St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up .................................... Sacred Heart
Division No. 1 Champion .............. St. Joan of Arc
Division No. 2 Champion .............. St. Lawrence
Division No 3 Champion .............. Sacred Heart

1962 CADET HOBBY SHOW

Schools Represented — 26; Participants — 581

Over-All Winners:
Fine Arts.............. James Peterson, St. Lawrence
Skilled Crafts........ James Northcutt, St. Roch
Kit Crafts............. Francis Figley, Sacred Heart
Collections........... Richard Wagner, St. Christopher
Baking..................... Patti Reimer, Nativity
Sewing..................... Judy Preuss, Nativity
(Note: More than 2,200 participated in the 26 parish shows held prior to the city-wide show.
30 ribbon-winners from each parish were invited to the city-wide show, with 34 trophies awarded to the successful contestants. The city-wide show also included a number of exhibits from the St. Mary's Child Center, with a special award to the winner of that section.)

1962-63 CADET BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Teams — 43; Participants — 952

Division Champions:
Division No. 1 ......................... St. Mark
CADET BASKETBALL (Continued)
Division No. 2 ............St. Joseph, Shelbyville
Division No. 3 ............St. Bridget
Division No. 4 ............St. Joseph (Indianapolis)
(Note: No championship play-offs were scheduled for the league, to avoid conflict with the deanery and archdiocesan tournaments.)

1962-63 “67” BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 28; Participants — 503
League Champion .....................St. Patrick
Runner-up ............................St. Michael
Division No. 1 Champion ...........St. Michael
Division No. 2 Champion ...........St. Patrick
Division No. 3 Champion ...........Little Flower

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CADET HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams — 22
Tournament Champion .................Holy Name
Runner-up ............................Holy Trinity
Third Place ............................St. Christopher
Fourth Place ...........................St. Michael

SACRED HEART CADET HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams 12
Tournament Champion .................Holy Name
Runner-up ............................St. Mark
Third Place ............................St. Patrick
Fourth Place ...........................Immaculate Heart

1963 CADET DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
Teams — 43; Participants — 952
“A” Tournament:
Champion .....................................Holy Trinity
Runner-up .............................Little Flower

“B” Tournament:
Champion .............................St. Joseph, Shelbyville
Runner-up .............................Holy Name

1963 CADET ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Champion ......................................St. Paul, Tell City
Runner-up ..........................St. Michael, Brookville
Third Place .............................Holy Trinity, Indianapolis
Fourth Place ..........................St. Mary, Richmond

1963 HOLY CROSS “67” INVITATIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams — 28; Participants — 503
Champion .............................Little Flower
Runner-up .............................Holy Name

1963 CADET VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE — (GIRLS)
Teams — 11; Participants — 225
League Champion .....................St. Catherine
Runner-up .............................St. Philip Neri

1963 CADET WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
Champions:
77 pounds ...................Bob Marlow, St. Monica
85 pounds ...................Dan Gilligan, St. Roch
95 pounds ...................Pete Dillman, St. Roch
103 pounds ...................Frank Cato, Little Flower
112 pounds ...................Mike McCaffery, St. Joan of Arc
120 pounds ...................Dave Kern, St. Monica
127 pounds ...................Mark Pennington, St. Roch
133 pounds ...................Mike Tollefson, St. Monica
138 pounds ...................Mike Kriech, Sacred Heart
145 pounds ...................Joe Fowler, Little Flower
165 pounds ...................Larry Remmet, Little Flower

1963 CADET INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC CONTEST PIANO DIVISION
Parishes entered — 55; Participants — 505
Medal Winners:
Class “A” ..........................Jill Fisher, Our Lady of Greenwood
Class “B” ..........................Ludmila Osecki, St. Thomas Aquinas
Class “C” ..........................Karen Clouser, St. Andrew,
Mark McCormick, St. Thomas Aquinas
Class “D” ..........................Marcia Hogan, Sacred Heart,
Terre Haute; Christine Wright, St. Thomas Aquinas;
Ann Richter, St. Malachy, Brownsburg
Class “E” ..........................Ann Tuttle, St. Benedict,
Terre Haute; Madonna Martin, St. Margaret
Mary, Terre Haute
(Note: Piano soloists are grouped into classes according to experience, ranging from Class “A”, more than five years, to
Class “E,” less than two years. All contestants receive ribbons according to the division—First, Second, Third and Fourth—in
which they are rated. Medal winners play their selections at the recital which follows the competition.)

INSTRUMENTAL DIVISION
Parishes entered — 42; Participants 210
Medal Winners:
Flute ......................Carole Goeckes, Sacred Heart
Accordion ......................Patty Kaperak, St. Anne,
Terre Haute
Violin ......................Joan Maloy, St. Thomas Aquinas
Clarinet ......................Mary Bube, St. Joseph, Corydon
Trumpet ......................Thomas Long, St. Jude
Saxophone ......................Harry Whitfield, Holy Trinity
MUSIC CONTEST (Continued)

Trombone........Charles McSweeney, St. Pius X
Drums........Curtis Cunningham, Annunciation, Brazil
Cornet........William Ossyra, St. Ambrose,
Seymour
Woodwind Ensemble........Charles Spears,
Becky Francescon, Elaine Lykins,
Jackie O'Donnell, St. Pius X
Brass Ensemble.......Terry Doeler, Anthony
Sturniolo, Richard Sturniolo, St. Pius X
Band..............................St. Pius X
(Note: Instrumental soloists and ensemble members are grouped in categories by instrument, regardless of experience. Awards are the same as in the Piano Division for all contestants. The Band competition is held at the Festival which also features the playing of solo selections by medal winners.)

1963 C.Y.O.—PAROCHIAL SCHOOL SONGFEST
Schools Represented — 38
Participants in Children's Chorus — 6,800
Participants in Boys' Choir — 450
Attendance — 7,500
The Seventh Annual C.Y.O. Songfest proved once more its position as one of the truly outstanding cultural events in Indianapolis. The Children's Chorus, number 6,800 sixth, seventh, and eighth graders, presented a thrilling program of sacred and secular songs. Participating with the Children's Chorus were: the St. Joan of Arc "St. Cecilia" Choir, a special Junior C.Y.O. Girls' Choral group, a brass group from the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra, the combined Boys' Choir of 450 voices, and the K. of C. Choral Group (Council No. 437 Columbians, Monsignor Downey Choral Group, Our Lady of Fatima Council Choral Group). All of these groups added something special to the varied program of the Songfest. Music already has been chosen for the 1964 renewal, under the co-sponsorship of the C.Y.O. and the Archdiocesan Music Commission (Rev. Edwin F. Sahm, Director), with the assistance of the six local K. of C. Councils and the Sisters in our schools.

1963 CADET BOYS' TRACK AND FIELD — DUAL MEET SEASON
Teams — 16; Participants — 610
Class "A"
Division No. 1 Champions........Holy Angels
Division No. 2 Champions........Little Flower
Class "B"
Division No. 1 Champions........St. Christopher

1963 CADET BOYS' TRACK AND FIELD — CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams — 18; Participants — 801
Team Champions:
Over-all Champion ..............St. Christopher
Runner-up ................Holy Angels
Third Place .....................Little Flower
Class "A" Champion ..............St. Christopher
Runner-up ......................Holy Angels
Class "B" Champion ..............Little Flower
Runner-up ......................St. Christopher
Class "C" Champion ..............Holy Angels
Runner-up ......................Holy Trinity

1963 CADET GIRLS' TRACK AND FIELD — CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams — 13; Participants — 541
Team Champions:
Over-all Champion ..............St. Bridget
Runner-up ......................St. Pius X
Third Place .....................St. Catherine
Class "A" Champion ..............St. Bridget
Runner-up ......................St. Pius X
Class "B" Champion ..............St. Catherine
Runner-up ......................St. Bridget
Class "C" Champion ..............St. Pius X
Runner-up ......................Holy Angels

1963 CADET SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE — (GIRLS)
Teams — 38; Participants — 986
League Champion ..............St. Catherine
Runner-up ......................St. Roch
Division No. 1 Champion ............St. Catherine
Division No. 2 Champion ............St. Roch
Division No. 3 Champion ............Holy Trinity
Division No. 4 Champion ............St. Malachy, Brownsburg

1963 CADET SPRING BASEBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 32; Participants — 774
League Champion ..............St. Roch
Runner-up ......................St. Christopher
Division No. 1 Champion ............St. Christopher
Division No. 2 Champion ............St. Luke
Division No. 3 Champion ............St. Roch
Division No. 4 Champion ............St. Bernadette

1963 CADET SUMMER BASEBALL LEAGUE — (Junior Baseball, Class "C")
Teams — 12; Participants — 216
SUMMER BASEBALL LEAGUE (Continued)
Over-all Champion ..............................St. Michael
Runner-up ........................................St. Andrew
Bosco League Champion .......................St. Michael
Runner-up ........................................Holy Name
North League Champion .......................St. Andrew
Runner-up ........................................St. Lawrence
(Note: Our league champions, St. Andrew and St. Michael, also participated in the Junior Baseball Class "C" play-offs.)

1963 CADET FOOTBALL JAMBOREE
Teams — 34; Participants — 1,045
Attendance — 2,500
Score: Packers (West) 26
         Giants (East) 19
(Note: The Jamboree serves as the official annual “kick-off” day for the Cadet Football Program.)

C.Y.O. CAMP “RANCHO FRAMASA” — (BOYS-GIRLS)
Total 1963 Attendance at Camp
   “Rancho Framasa” — 1,149
   Boys: 587
   Girls: 451
   Boys’ Pioneer Village: 105
   Boys’ Counsellors-in-Training: 6
(Note: Camp “Rancho Framasa” offered in 1963 four weeks for girls, six for boys, and six for boys in the Pioneer Village. Figures listed here include only campers during the summer season. Also attending camp on week-ends during the year are more than 1,200 members of Junior C.Y.O. units, Junior Catholic Daughters of America, and Boy Scout troops, plus various young adult and parish groups.)

C.Y.O. CAMP “CHRISTINA” — (GIRLS)
Total 1963 Attendance at Camp “Christina” — 480
   Campers: 402
   Counsellors-in-Training: 78
The 1963 season at Camp “Christina” was the third offered by the C.Y.O., with the camp operating almost at capacity. Ten one-week periods were offered, with space for either 49 or 50 campers per week. The staff was composed of 7 Senior Counsellors and 8 Junior Counsellors. The girls are housed in tents erected on concrete floors, with two counsellors living with the girls in each tent.
The property for Camp “Christina” was given to the Archdiocese by Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ansted, Jr. Mr. Ansted is a member of St. Thomas Aquinas parish. The Inland Container Corporation Foundation has contributed $15,000 for the construction of our excellent water filtration system, and the Monsignor Downey Council No. 3660, Knights of Columbus, has contributed $7,500 which is to be used for the construction of a chapel when the remaining funds are available. Other groups and endowments are being solicited for the funds necessary to erect other camp buildings at this beautiful Borwn County site.
The C.Y.O. gratefully acknowledges all gifts which have made possible this fine property and the extension of our camping program. Also, we are grateful for the assistance of the St. John Bosco C.Y.O. Ladies Guild, organized in 1962, which has substantially contributed to the C.Y.O. camp gram.)

1963 MARIAN AWARD — (GIRLS)
Number of recipients in 1963 — 346
The Marian Medal is offered by the C.Y.O. to members of Girls Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, and Junior Catholic Daughters of America who fulfill certain requirements involving knowledge of and service to the Church. Recipients must be 12 years of age or be in the seventh grade.

1963 AD ALTARE DEI AWARD — (Boy Scouts)
Number of recipients in 1963 — 118
The Ad Altare Dei Medal is offered to Catholic Boy Scouts, of First Class rank or above, who fulfill over a period of time requirements involving service to the Church as Altar Boys or Choir members. They must also exhibit an above-average knowledge of Church ceremonies and traditions.

1962-63 BOY SCOUT RETREATS — (Fall and Spring)
Attendance at Fall Retreat — 253
Attendance at Spring Reberat — 247
(Note: Twice each year Catholic Boy Scout troops in the Archdiocese are invited to a retreat at Camp “Rancho Framasa,” in the Spring and Fall. The program extends from Friday evening until Sunday noon, and includes recitation on the Rosary Trail, conferences, Stations of the Cross, Mass and Benediction. We encourage each Scoutmaster of a Catholic Boy Scout troop to take advantage of the opportunity of participating in these excellent group spiritual activities.)
JUNIOR C.Y.O. (High School)
JUNIOR YOUTH COUNCIL OFFICERS
(May, 1963 to May, 1964)
Tom Remmert, Little Flower..............President
Tim Blaylock, St. Bridget...............Vice-President
Margaret Chrapla, St. Joan of Arc.......Secretary
Donna Shea, Holy Spirit..............Treasurer

COMPLETED JUNIOR C.Y.O. ACTIVITIES
IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER
(October, 1962 to October, 1963)

1962 JUNIOR FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE —
(GIRLS)
Teams — 24; Participants — 459
League Champion ......................Christ the King
Runner-up ............................Holy Name
Division No. 1 Champion ..............Little Flower
Division No. 2 Champion ..............Christ the King
Division No. 3 Champion ..............Holy Name

1962 COMMUNION BREAKFAST
(Feast of Christ the King, October 28, 1962)
Place—Little Flower Cafeteria, 10:15 A.M.
Mass at Little Flower Church, 9:00 A.M.
Speaker: Dr. Thomas P. Carney, Vice-President
of Research, Development and Control
at Eli Lilly Co.

Attendance — 375
(Note: The Communion Breakfast is traditionally
the opening function in the observance of Na-
tional Catholic Youth Week, which officially be-
gins each year on the Feast of Christ the King.)

1962 ROSARY-ON-THE-AIR
Date — October 31, 1962
Place — Monsignor Downey K. of C. Council
Auditorium
Participants — 690
(Note: Another activity of Catholic Youth Week.
Junior C.Y.O. members assist in the praying of
the Rosary on the regular series sponsored by
the Radio and TV Apostolate.)

1962 HALLOWEEN DANCE
Date — October 31, 1962
Place — Monsignor Downey K. of C. Council
Auditorium
Attendance — 763

1962 BAKING CONTEST
Date — November 4, 1962
Place — St. Mark Cafeteria

BAKING CONTEST (Continued)
Parishes Represented — 23; Participants — 328
Attendance at Dance — 541

First Prize Winners:
Grand Champion........Karen Finn, St. Matthew
Cakes.............................Mary Jo Thuer, St. Roch
Pies.............................Patti Able, St. Mark
Cookies......................Elaine Keller, St. Christopher
Quick Breads ..............Susan Baker, St. Catherine
Yeast Breads ...Nancy Carrier, St. Joan of Arc
(Note: Prize-winning baked goods were auc-
tioned off at the dance, with receipts split be-
tween the winners and the Junior Youth Coun-
cil Treasury.)

1962 SACRED HEART JUNIOR HOLIDAY
BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Participants — 57
High Single Game........................Michael O'Grady,
Holy Spirit, 214
High Three-Game (with handicap)
Michael O'Grady, Holy Spirit, 592
Second. ....Ronnie Pavinelli, St. Bernadette, 555
Third....................Jeff Thelising, Latin School, 536

1963 STYLE SHOW AND DANCE
Date — January 27, 1963
Place — Holy Name Cafeteria
Parishes Represented — 24; Participants — 164
Attendance at Dance — 753

Style Show Winners:
Skirt-and Blouse Division
Paula Zauss, St. Simon; Mary Grace La-
Roche, St. Roch; Patty Stuckey, Holy Name;
Donna Hermann, St. Christopher; Janet
Trees, Holy Spirit

Sportswear Division
Linda Speth, Sacred Heart; Marcia Ann
Kappes, Holy Name; Janet Trees, Holy
Spirit

Tailored Dress Division
Carolyn Bell, St. Bridget; Carolyn Davis,
Holy Name; Sharon Lechner, Holy Name;
Pat Snyder, St. Catherine; Donna Hermann,
St. Christopher; Susan Baker, St. Catherine;
Janet Trees, Holy Spirit

Tailored Suit and Coat Division
Irene Maher, Cathedral; Jo Ann Sahm, St.
Catherine; Mary Massing, Sacred Heart;
Mary Jo Thuer, St. Roch; Janet Trees, Holy
Spirit

Party Dress Division
Carolyn Bell, St. Bridget; Patti Able, St.
STYLE SHOW (Continued)
Mark; Marcia Ann Kappes, Holy Name

Formal Dress Division
Mary Grace LaRoche, St. Roch; Mary Frances Toner, Holy Name; Sharon Lechner, Holy Name

1962-63 JUNIOR-SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 33; Participants — 543
Division Champions:
Division No. 1..........................St. Rita
Division No. 2..........................SL Philip Neri
Division No. 3..........................Latin School "A"
Division No. 4..........................Holy Spirit
(Note: No championship play-offs were scheduled for the league, to avoid conflict with the deanery and Archdiocesan Tournaments.)

1962-63 FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 20; Participants — 357
League Champion......................St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up................................St. Roch

1963 JUNIOR-SENIOR DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
Teams — 33; Participants — 543
“A” Tournament:
Champion ..................................St. Rita
Runner-up ................................St. Christopher

“B” Tournament:
Champion ..................................St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up ................................Sacred Heart

1963 HOLY SPIRIT FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE INVITATIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams — 20; Participants — 357
Champion ..................................Holy Trinity
Runner-up ..................................St. Mark
Third Place ..............................Latin School “B”
Fourth Place ..............................St. Rita

1963 JUNIOR-SENIOR ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Champion ..................................St. Rita
Runner-up ..................................St. Joan of Arc

1963 TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Teams — 29; Participants — 826
Team Champions:
Over-all
Champion ..........................Immaculate Heart
Runner-up ..........................St. Michael
Third Place ..........................Latin School

TABLE TENNIS (Continued)

Freshman-Sophomore Division
Champion ..........................Latin School
Runner-up ..........................Immaculate Heart

Junior-Senior Division
Champion ..........................Immaculate Heart
Runner-up ..........................St. Michael

Individual Winners:
Freshman-Sophomore Division
Boys’ Singles.........................John Sheehan, Latin School
Girls’ Singles.......................Betty Martyniak, St. Simon
Boys’ Doubles ......................Fred Yarbrough
Kevin Sheehan, Latin School
Girls’ Doubles ......................Pat Snyder
Thelma Wilson, St. Catherine
Mixed Doubles ......................Dave Albright
Peggy Henniger, Immaculate Heart

Junior-Senior Division
Boys’ Singles ......................Tom Sweeney,
Immaculate Heart
Girls’ Singles..............Sue Argus, Immaculate Heart
Boys’ Doubles ......................John Nurnberger
Tom Sweeney, Immaculate Heart
Girls’ Doubles ......................Sue Argus
Sandy Albright, Immaculate Heart
Mixed Doubles ......................Tom Sweeney
Sandy Albright, Immaculate Heart

1963 “CRITERION” QUIZ CONTEST
Teams — 61; Participants — 593
Final Round Broadcast on WFBM Radio
Champion ..................................Holy Trinity
Runner-up ..................................St. Catherine
Semi-finalists ..........................St. Christopher
Christ the King
(Note: Nine rounds of eliminations were held prior to the finals, and parish eliminations were completed before the Archdiocesan Contest began. The Contest included teams from the Richmond, Terre Haute, and North Vernon Deaneries.)

1963 ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST
Entrants — 41 Comedies, 13 Serious Plays
Total — 54 Plays; Participants — 919
Championship Competition:
Comedy Division
Winner ..........................St. Patrick
Runner-up ..........................Our Lady of Lourdes
Third Place ..........................St. James

Serious Division
Winner ..........................St. Margaret Mary
St. Benedict, Terre Haute
ONE ACT PLAY (Continued)
Runner-up .................. St. Gabriel, Connersville
Third Place .................. St. Michael (Indianapolis)

Outstanding Actor and Actress Awards:
Comedy Division
Actor .................. Michael Kestler, St. Patrick
Actress .................. Ginny Kish, St. James

Serious Division
Actor .................. Bill Archambault, St. Margaret
Mary-St. Benedict, Terre Haute
Actress .................. Patty McQuade, St. Margaret
Mary-St. Benedict, Terre Haute

Consolation Competition (Comedy Division Only)
Winner .................. St. Roch
Runner-up .................. Holy Name
Third Place .................. St. Matthew

Outstanding Actor and Actress Awards
Actor .................. Steve Taylor, St. Roch
Actress .................. Marcia Kappes, Holy Name
(Note: One Act Play Contest included plays from the Richmond, Bedford, Terre Haute, and North Vernon Deaneries.)

1963 ARCHDIOCESAN CONVENTION
The Sixth Annual Indianapolis Archdiocesan Junior C.Y.O. Convention was held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, April 19, 20, and 21 at St. Cecilia Memorial High School. 620 participants from more than 60 parishes of the Archdiocese attended the three-day affair, which featured discussion sessions on current problems for Junior C.Y.O. members; the keynote address by Mr. Charles Keating, National Director of Citizens for Decent Literature; election of Archdiocesan Youth Council Officers; adoption of the convention platform; the convention banquet; The Convention Dialogue Mass, celebrated by Archbishop Schulte; the Communion Breakfast (Father John La Bave, S.V.D., speaker); the convention dance on Saturday night; and an opening Friday night social mixer.

1963-64 ARCHDIOCESAN YOUTH COUNCIL OFFICERS
Don Wolfschlag, Madison .................. President
Jim Vaechter, Oldenburg .................. First Vice-President
Ruth Biere, Madison .................. Second Vice-President
Mary Belle Pardo, Richmond .................. Secretary

1963 SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE — (GIRLS)
Teams — 30; Participants — 537
League Champion .................. St. Catherine
Runner-up .................. Immaculate Heart

KICKBALL (Continued)
Division No. 1 Champion .................. Christ the King
Division No. 2 Champion .................. Immaculate Heart
Division No. 3 Champion .................. St. Catherine

1963 NATIONAL YOUTH ADORATION DAY
Parishes Participating — 41
Date — Sunday, June 2, 1963 (Pentecost Sunday)
(Note: The observance is sponsored by the National C.Y.O. Office and participated in by most dioceses and archdioceses in the United States. 1963 marked the seventh year of participation by Indianapolis.)

1963 GOLF TOURNAMENT
Place — Willowbrook Golf Course
Date — June 29, 1963
Parishes Represented — 25; Participants — 365

Winners:
Freshman-Sophomore Division
Boys' Individual
Mike Prose, St. Michael — 57
Mike Campanella, St. Matthew — 58
Wayne Shurcliff, St. Matthew — 58
Tom Proctor, St. Francis — 60

Girls' Individual
Karen Bola, Immaculate Heart — 38
Becky Roberts, St. Catherine — 42
Mary Jo Piccione, Holy Name — 44
Ann Fox, Immaculate Heart — 45

Boys' Team
Champion .................. Little Flower
Runner-up .................. St. Michael
Third Place .................. Holy Family, Richmond

Mixed Team
Champion .................. Immaculate Heart
Runner-up .................. St. Pius X

Junior-Senior Division
Boys' Individual
Bill Reichwein, St. Anthony — 53
Greg Tasto, St. Matthew — 55
David Campanella, St. Matthew — 57
Jay Fansler, Holy Spirit; Bill Hertz, Immaculate Heart; Frank Sekula, St. Michael — 58

Girls' Individual
Pat Brown, St. Joan of Arc — 34
Dottie Wiesen, St. Monica — 36
Sue Argus, Immaculate Heart — 39
Jean Disher, Immaculate Heart — 39

Boys' Team
Champion .................. St. Matthew
Runner-up .................. Holy Spirit
Third Place .................. Immaculate Heart
1963 SUMMER OUTDOOR DANCE
Place — St. Roch Schoolyard
Date — Friday, July 12, 1963
Attendance — 878

1963 SWIMMING MEET
Teams — 26; Participants — 1,187
Number of Events: 12 Boys’, 12 Girls’, 1 Mixed;
Total: 25

Team Champions:

Over-all
Champion .............................................St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up .............................................Immaculate Heart
Third Place ..........................................Holy Spirit
Fourth Place ........................................Christ the King

Novice Division
Champion .............................................Immaculate Heart
Runner-up .............................................St. Joan of Arc
Third Place ..........................................Holy Spirit

Open Division
Champion .............................................St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up .............................................St. Christopher
Third Place ..........................................Holy Spirit

1963 BOYS’ SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 18; Participants — 306
League Champion .................................St. Anthony
Runner-up .............................................St. Philip Neri

1963 GIRLS’ SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 17; Participants — 322
League Champion .................................St. Catherine
Runner-up .............................................Holy Trinity

1963 SUMMER BASEBALL — (Junior Baseball, Class “B”)
Teams — 10; Participants — 180
Over-all Champion ......................................St. Andrew
Runner-up .............................................Holy Name
North-West League Champion ...........St. Andrew

SUMMER BASEBALL (Continued)
Runner-up .............................................St. Michael
South-East League Champion ..............Holy Name
Runner-up .............................................St. Patrick

1963 TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Teams — 26; Participants — 821
Team Champions:

Over-all
Champion .............................................St. Catherine
Runner-up .............................................St. Roch
Third Place ..........................................St. Joan of Arc

Novice Division
Champion .............................................St. Catherine
Runner-up .............................................St. James
Third Place ..........................................Immaculate Heart

Individual Winners:

Novice Division
Boys’ Singles .........Ron Givens, St. Bernadette
Girls’ Singles .........................Cynthia Morris, St. Joan of Arc
Boys’ Doubles .............Hugh Baker-John Wakefield, St. Catherine
Girls’ Doubles .............Theresa Baker-Sue Laughlin, St. Catherine
Mixed Doubles .............Phyllis Stevens-Greg Martich, St. Christopher

Open Division
Boys’ Singles .........Werner Braun, Holy Name
Girls’ Singles .........Kathy Lawrie, St. Catherine
Boys’ Doubles .........................Tony Krebs-Larry Schmalz, St. James
Girls’ Doubles .............Kathy Lawrie-Eileen Brady, St. Catherine
Mixed Doubles .............Kathy Lawrie-John Aton, St. Catherine

1963 TALENT CONTEST
Participants in Auditions — 119
Participants in Contest — 31
Auditions at Holy Name School
Contest at Garfield Park Amphitheater
Date — Sunday, August 25, 1963
Attendance at Contest — 2,500

Winners:

Best Act of Show
Jane Elder, Christ the King — Vocal Solo

Instrumental Division
First ...........Jim Rusk, St. Ann, Terre Haute — Accordion Solo
TALENT CONTENT (Continued)

Second..................Charles Wadsworth, Holy Angels – Trumpet Solo
Third ..................Paula Kasper, St. Ann, Terre Haute — Piano Solo

Vocal Division
First..................Maureen and Pat Rogers, St. Philip Neri — Vocal Duet
Second..............Holy Name Choral Group — Vocal Chorus
Third ..................The Shawe Chorale, St. Mary-Michael, Madison — Vocal Chorus

Variety Division
First..................Connie Eaton, St. Philip Neri — Baton Solo
Second..............Hula Dancers, Little Flower — Dance Chorus
Second..............“The Little Red Schoolhouse,” Christ the King — Song-and-Dance Chorus

1963 YOUTH MISSION
The Junior Youth Council for the Indianapolis Deaneries sponsored in 1963, for the first time, a two-night Youth Mission. The Mission was conducted on August 28 and 29, with sessions at Immaculate Heart and Holy Name churches on both nights. Total attendance was in excess of 1,300 for the two nights. Four Indianapolis Priests served as speakers at each site. In addition to the speakers, the program each night included recitation of the Rosary, Benediction, and opportunity for Confessions.

1963 ST. PHILIP NERI JUNIOR SUMMER BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Parishes Represented — 16; Participants — 93

Winners:
Boys’ Division
Individual High Game..............Mike Henry, St. Bernadette
High Series with handicap.............Mike Henry, St. Bernadette
Second High Series...............Bob Rea, St. Philip Neri

Girls’ Division
Individual High Game..............Rose Cann, St. Simon
High Series with handicap...Bobbie Laratta, St. Simon
Second High Series.............Rose Cann, St. Simon

1962 JUNIOR “C.Y.O. OF THE YEAR” CONTEST
Winner..................St. Catherine
Second Place..............Holy Name
Third Place.................Little Flower

SENIOR C.Y.O.
(18-30)

CATHEDRAL SENIOR C.Y.O.
Larry Herold, Cathedral..............President
Mickey Prestel, St. Philip Neri......Vice-President
Helen Lavin, Cathedral...............Secretary
John Markovich, Cathedral..........Treasurer

EAST SIDE SENIOR C.Y.O.
Stephen Mack, St. Philip Neri........President
Annette Lindblom, St. Roch...........Vice-President
Kathy Brown, Little Flower..........Secretary
James Miller, St. Philip Neri........Treasurer

Each unit takes part in a program composed of spiritual, cultural, social, and athletic activities, and members also participate in inter-unit and city-wide events as they are planned by special committees or the C.Y.O. Office.

It is hoped that the Senior C.Y.O. program, which constantly strives to reach a greater portion of its potential membership, will begin to achieve its goal this year. The potential for additional units is definitely present, and officers of the existing units are cooperating in a study of the possibilities. Any information concerning membership in an existing unit or inquiries about the formation of a new unit should be forwarded to Father John Elford at the C.Y.O. Office, so that proper action can be taken.

1962-63 SENIOR C.Y.O. BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams — 8; Participants — 111
League Champion..................Cathedral
Runner-up..........................St. Rita

1963 SENIOR C.Y.O. DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams — 7; Participants — 97
Champion..........................Cathedral
Runner-up..........................St. Michael

1963 SENIOR C.Y.O. ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Champion..........................Cathedral
Runner-up..........................Holy Trinity, New Albany

PARISH YOUTH ACTIVITY ADULT ADVISORY ORGANIZATION
Each year the C.Y.O. on the Cadet and Junior levels has continued to rely more heavily on adult assistance for its success in the parish. The increasing number of parish Priest Moderators who have added teaching to their parish duties has given automatic impetus to these adult groups in many cases, and has caused a
steady rise in the need for even more adults, plus better organization.

With this in mind, the C.Y.O. is attempting to meet the need with something which has proved successful in many parishes ... the Adult Advisory Organization, a comprehensive plan for utilizing the talents of adults in each parish, a plan which takes into consideration all phases of Cadet and Junior activity. At the top of this organization is the Supervisory Committee, which has ultimate responsibility for all parish youth activity.

A complete set of materials is available to parishes. This set includes attractive charts, an outline of duties for all positions, blanks for volunteer adults to sign, the C.Y.O. Handbook, the C.Y.O. Major Activity Calendars, and forms for the parish leaders to fill out and return to the C.Y.O. Office for the permanent mailing list. Members of the C.Y.O. Office staff will make themselves available to any parish where such a group is desired, and we also can offer to these parishes a panel of adult volunteers with much experience in parish youth work, for the purpose of helping install the Adult Advisory Organization.

We assure you that your young people will benefit greatly from the additional advice and training provided by these adult volunteers, organized to promote, administer, and actively lead a live, enjoyable, and efficient youth program in the parish.

ORGANIZATIONS AFFILIATED WITH C.Y.O.

YOUNG CATHOLIC ADULTS
The Y.C.A. is a social organization for Catholics who are between the ages of 25 and 40 and are not married. The Y.C.A. operates in Indianapolis as a one-unit, city-wide organization, with a total membership of approximately 130. The Y.C.A. meets on the first and third Thursdays of each month, moving from parish to parish. This group is not part of the Catholic Youth Organization as such, but the Director of the C.Y.O. is their Moderator.

BOY SCOUTS
Troops — 29; Scouts — 974; Leaders — 58

CUB SCOUTS
Packs — 24; Cubs — 1,186; Leaders — 168

EXPLORER SCOUTS
Posts — 3; Scouts — 60; Leaders — 6

GIRL SCOUTS
(Total includes Brownie, Intermediate, and Senior Scouts)
Troops — 142; Scouts — 2,703; Leaders — 698

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
Groups — 11; Members — 142; Leaders — 19

JUNIOR CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA
Juniors:
Troops — 25; Members — 203; Counsellors — 39
Juniorettes:
Troops — 32; Members — 377; Counsellors — 48

C.O.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MORO REV. PAUL C. SCHULTE, D.D.
RIGHT REV. MONSIGNOR EDWARD T. BOCKHOLD
REV. JOHN P. ELFORD, S.T.L.
H. J. BAKER
HUGH G. BAKER
NOBLE L. BIDDINGER
NICHOLAS J. CONNOR
JOSEPH M. DELANEY
TALBOTT W. DENNY
JOHN J. ELDER
HERMAN J. KASPER
WILLIAM E. KENNEDY, JR.
MRS. ROY NATION
JOHN C. O'CONNOR
PAUL G. PIZT
WILLIAM P. QUIGLEY
GEORGE A. SCHNIEDERS
GEORGE W. STARK
EDMUND C. WALSH, III
FRANCIS A. WILHELM
MRS. GEORGE A. SCHNIEDERS (Ex Officio)

C.Y.O. STADIUM COMMITTEE
Frank E. McKinney, Chairman
Noble L. Biddinger
Joseph M. Delaney
Joseph F. Dezela
William K. Drew
John J. Elder
Edward J. Fillenwarth
Charles S. Galbreath
ST. JOHN BOSCO C.Y.O. MEDAL WINNERS

J. Earl Owens, 1954
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Haunss, 1954
Mr. and Mrs. Larry V. Zapp, 1954
Mr. Bert Dingley, 1954
Mrs. Bert Dingley, 1954
Miss Winifred Galvin, 1954
Miss Marjorie Boyle, 1954
Mrs. Agnes P. Connor, 1954
Edward J. Fillenwarth, 1954
Leo S. Evans, 1954
Charles S. Galbreath, 1955
Mrs. Charles E. Mason, 1955
George H. Michælls, 1955
Edward R. Bauer, 1955
Harry A. Metzger, 1955
Frank E. McKinney, 1956
George A. Bischoff, 1956
George A. Schnieders, 1956
August W. Seyfried, 1956
Edward J. Schurman, 1956
George L. Rodenbaugh, 1957
Mel. A. Olve, 1957
Charles H. Bechert, 1957
Charles J. Schaefer, 1957
Joseph F. Schaefer, 1957
Francis A. Wilhelm, 1957
William M. Perry, 1958
Homer R. Geoffrion, 1958
Mrs. Joseph A. Geiman, Jr., 1958
Albert J. Long, 1958
Leroy M. Silcox, 1958
Joseph F. Dezelan, 1958
Mrs. John Nickel, 1959
Frederick F. Schilling, 1959
Mrs. Cecilia Eschenbach, 1959
Joseph M. Delaney, 1959
Raymond J. Monaghan, 1960
William J. Rosengarten, 1960
Bernard W. McGinty, 1960
William K. Drew, 1960
Robert F. Spitzer, 1961
Robert E. Dinn, 1961

*—Deceased

ST. GEORGE MEDAL WINNERS

(AWARDED FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE IN BEHALF OF THE CATHOLIC BOY SCOUT PROGRAM)

George L. Rodenbaugh, 1960
Edward I. Jacoby, 1961
Joseph P. Grannan, 1961
John H. Shackelford, 1961
Rudolph Stumpp, 1962
Raymond A. Gorski, 1962
Gordon Yearwood, 1962
Stephen F. O'Connor, 1962

ST. ANNE MEDAL WINNERS

(AWARDED FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE IN BEHALF OF THE CATHOLIC GIRL SCOUT, CAMP FIRE GIRL, OR JUNIOR CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA PROGRAMS)

Miss Geneva Clark, 1961
Mrs. Arnold Mauck, 1961
Mrs. Robert J. Pitch, 1962
Mrs. Clare F. Falkner, 1962
Mrs. George Kuehn, 1962
Mrs. George T. Barnhill, 1962

ST. JOHN BOSCO GUILD

Now in its second year of operations, the St. John Bosco Guild is a ladies' organization designed to promote interest in the Catholic Youth Organization and its programs, and especially to offer financial and advisory assistance in the development of C.Y.O. Camp Christina. Membership is open to all women of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis. A membership total of 380 was realized in 1962, which we consider to be an excellent beginning. The current membership campaign, which began October 1, is expected to increase that figure. The major activity of the Guild each year is a Card Party and Style Show, but events will be added as the Guild grows in size.

Responsibility for the success of the St. John Bosco Guild rests with an Executive Committee of 40 ladies, who are led by the Officers. The President of the Guild also serves as an "ex officio" member of the C.Y.O. Board of Directors during her term of office.
ST. JOHN BOSCO GUILD OFFICERS —
TO JUNE, 1964
Mrs. George A. Schnieders,
Immaculate Heart ..................President
Mrs. Arnold Cook,
Little Flower ......................First Vice-President
Mrs. Joseph M. Delaney,
Little Flower ......................Second Vice-President
Mrs. W. J. Lane,
St. Mark ..........................Secretary

GO!

GO!

GO!

FOR

CYO